Tissue collection methods for antler research.
The rapid growth of deer antlers makes them potentially excellent models for studying tissue regeneration. In order to facilitate this, we have developed and refined antler tissue sampling methods through years of antler research. In the study, antler tissues were divided into three main groups: antler stem tissue, antler blastema and antler growth centre. For sampling stem tissue, entire initial antlerogenic periosteum (around 22 mm in diameter) could be readily peeled off from the underlying bone using a pair of rat-toothed forceps after delineating the boundary. Apical and peripheral periosteum/ perichondrium of pedicle and antler could only be peeled off intact when they were cut into 4 quadrants and 0.5 cm-wide strips respectively. Antler blastema included blastema per se, and potentiated and dormant periostea. Blastema per se was sampled after it was divided into 4 quadrants using a disposable microtome blade. Potentiated and dormant periostea were collected following the same method used for sampling peripheral periosteum of pedicle and antler. The antler growth centre was divided with a scalpel into 5 layers according to distinctive morphological markers. The apical skin layer could be further separated into dermis and epidermis using enzyme digestion for the study of tissue interaction. We believe that the application of modern techniques coupled with the tissue collection methods reported here will greatly facilitate the establishment of these valuable models.